
other communications without signatures, relative to the let-
ter of SEMvpRONsus, in No. 66, go ukeRarded. M. T. is
particularly thanked for his information ; I always correct
the press myself, but, having to print and dispatch the Scrib-
bler from the place of my tesidence, two days before it is
published in Montreal, it may happen, that I am not so at-
tentive in my hurry as I could wish ; perhaps, however, he
alludes to some wilful deviation fron his MSS. if he will point
out any thing that does not meet his ideas of propriety I will
explain, and, if necessary, correct. AtN OLD WoMAN cane
too late. MoNITOR in neat number. SIMKz.' rejected.

BLACK LIST, No. I.
MRS. BRACKENRIDGE, formerly of the Steam-

boat hotel, subscribed for 6 months, declined at
the end of first quarter ; owes 5s. 6d. ever sincc
October 1821 ; sometimes promised payment i
and at other times says she owes nothing : ha!
repeatedly been dunned without any effect.

A. J. WLLIAMSON, owes 8s. for the first 1
numbers, has left Montreal, but had the discre-
tion to call, and say his circumstantes prevented
him from paying what he owed ; which is there-
fore recorded more to his praise than his dishon-
our.

JACOB MARSTON, late high constable, owes
6s. for the first quarter, ever since October 18e
repeatedly dunned ; pleads poverty.

WILLIAM SCOTT, a clerk with Messrs. Mol'
SON, gone away to the West Indißs, owes 1is.

DAVID DicicIE, & Co. Cabinet-makers, Oweo
for one quarter when they failed.

NATHANIEL WILLING, Joiner, ran away, Owe
ss. 6d. ever since October, 1821.

N. B. This is the commencement of a lcng liSt,
which will appear piece-meal as room will pet
mit ; as will also the list of such as borrow the
Scribbler, though they can well afford to pay fol
it.


